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Ruder, If yoa wtnt to know what li nlnr on
In tho bailntia world, iait ref.4 our fvlvertiitnj
loiomni, id aptttai ooiumo id ptruoaiar.

MAXIMS FOR THE DAV.

No mto worthy tbt offioo of Pnaldaat ibould
b willing to bold It if ooaotod la, or plMtd thtro
OJ OJ frtUd. V. B. UR4RT.

I ooald Bovor buto beoo reeooellcd to tbt U
Tatlon by tho malUit aid of nine of porioa,
boworor reipcotabl to print life, who unit
lonrer upon on orow in iiaup 01 iraua
firtt triumphant la American biiUirj. No

action, koworar inert toriimi. OftD waib
away tho Ittttn of that record.

Cbaalki Fundi AniHi.
I won Id rather have the endorsement of a quar-to- r

of a million of tho American people thin that
of the Loulitana Returning Board, or of the

whieb excluded the faeti and deoided
the qu tit Ion on technicality.

Tuos. A. HrjDmni
Under the formi of law, Rutherford B. Ilayet

hai boon declared I'reildent of the United Stitti.
lilt title reitt npon disfranchiicment of lawful
Toteri, the fall certificate of the return log

acting oomiptlr, and the deoliion of a eora- -

miiaion whieb hai refuted to beareTidene of al
leged fraud. Fur the 6 ret time are tho American
people confronted with the fact of a fraudulently-- e

looted President. Let It not be understood that
the fraud will be eilentlj acquiesced in by the
country. iei no kourpesi m wnion taeuiurpa-tlo-

i forgotten.
AnoKRHi or Dmhochatio M. O.'i.

One hundred years of human depravity accu-

mulated and concentrated Into a climax of crime.
Nerer again In fir bandred years shall they bare
an opportunity to repeat m wrong.

Damihl W. Voosnits.

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOB BUl'BEUI Jl'DUI:
lion. GEORGE A. JEXKS,

or JIFFIRSON COUNTY.

' FOR AUDITOR GENERAL:

Col. nOBERT V. DECUEUT,
or miLADELPniA.

TUB BIKCTOHAl TICKET.

FOR :

Robert K. Monaghan, William H. riejford.

rOR DISTRICT ILRCTORH:

lil. Uil.
1. Joho BleviR. li. George A. Foil.
1. Edwin A. I'm. Id. A. M. B.nton.
ft. John M. Campbell, 17. J. I'. Linton.
4. Glllee Dellelt, IS. Ool. John 8. Miller.
i. John II. MufJtL III. J. 0. Halloa.
5. Edward Waldnn. '20. C. X. Bowen.
7. Nathan C. Jamei. 31. J. A, J. Barhanan.
8. Ueoree Filbert. Chrittopher Magee.

. Ju. u. ra Hparren. a.l. Koftert M. Uibion.
ID. Dr. A. J. Martin. 34. Thomai Bradford.
II. Ailim O.rriDKcr. 25. Herr. W. Wilion.
12. Frank Turner. 2". Samuel llrlffiih.
l:t. P.J. Hirmingham. IT. J. Hoaa Tbonplon.
U. H. K. Il.--

DEMOCRATIC COUXTY COM-
MITTEE fOU 1SH0.

Ron. a Tffr. HtuBina. roarorrica.
Born.lde B'r. Charier B. Fatrlck, llurniido.
ClearOeld " Smite V. Wilion, Clearfield.
CarwenrVs " F. (. Tbompaon, CurweniTille.
Iloutidale " Patrick Dunn, llonladala.
Lumber C jr " Darld W. Ilile, Luinbir CUT.
Newbarff " Iraae Marble, Ilurd.
N. Waih'o " Dr. A. I). Bennett, N. Warbinrrten.
"areola " R. A. Catibell, Ueeola Millt.
Wallaoeton " Ueo. W. Emlgli, Walleeetoa.
Boeoaria T'p. David Bear, Glen Hope.
B ll " Jobn M Boee, Oitend.
Bloom " William Lioel, Foreit.
Bogira " lieae Beuh, Hellaeeton.
Bradford " Darld llitebingi, Woodland.
llredr " Cherlee Behwea, LntbereburR.
Bornaide " Job! Wearer, N. Waihington.
Cbeit " Joiepk II.Breth, H. WaabinftoR.
uoTlngun " F. u. (Jondriet, FrenebTille.
Decatur Jacob P. Slelner, I'blllprbRrg.
PurguAoR f A. A. BIrob, Marron.
Oirard " John Neweoiub, GilllngbaiH.
Ooiben " John A. L. Fleial, Lick Han Milla.
(Iraham " 0. W. Krl.r, (Irahamton.
tlrMnweod w JehR A . Rowlea, Marroa.
llullch " Jamea Fljnn, Smilh'a Miili.
Button " II. L. Horning, FenBeld.
Jonlan " Dr. B. A. Crearwell, AneonTille,

ftb'iB V, gSSaKftrT SewMIUpoA.
Lawrenee " Clark Brown, Clearfield,
Morrlt " v. II. Warning, norrudale Minea,
Fenn ' Martin M Fljnn, Qramplaa Hllla.
Hike " H.marl Addleroaa, Carwrmvllle.
S.ndr " John X. Trol.ll, DaBoia.
Union " Reuben II. Laborda, Rockten.
Woodward ' William Lather, Madera.

Da. J. P. BliHCIIFIEI.U,
Chairman, Clearfield, Pa.

W. B. WallaiI, Seoratarr, Clearfield.

A Childish IxQOinY. "Pa,
what docs the printer live on ?"

"Why, my child ?" "Because I
heard you say you hadn't paid
him for nix years, and you still
take tho paper."

1'h ilatk'lphia, always forward in good
works, ha rained for tbo Milton luflor- -

orn J 1 1,059.79. Tbii in a handsome
"

gift-

Senator Conkling paid during drbalo
tho othor day, that when Sonator
Wailaoe went out hunting he did not
take a brass baud with him.

Not Far Off. The Domooratio

National Convention meets at Oincin

nati on Tuesday, tho 22d of June. It
they propose to have as tedious a time

of it as the Chicago affair, the dolegatos

had better pockot plunty of expense

money and lots of clean collars.

Is it Pohhibi. f Tho Harrisburg
7efym;)A,la8tKriday , charges squarely

that the Rlaine men were purchasing

dolegatos with earth, and tbo men en-

gaged in this crime, woro high toned

Reformers, residing in an adjoining

county, Now, is not tliat awful? Think

of itl That the QnakerStatodelegatos
should engage in such Tilo work away

off on the shores of Lako Hiohigan !

West Point Sport. A quarrel on

tho "baiting account" eamo off at tho

Military school at West Point on Fri-

day last, a young man named Duck,

from Toxa, latally shooting John U.

Thorn ptoii, jr., of Ohio, son of the Ser-

geant s ol Congress. Tho last
taxing case was that of the negro

. Cadet WhitUker.who was gagged, and

had his cars nipped. As'this incidont

i disturbed Congress and yicldod to sov-er-

Cabinet meetings and a great big

Court Martial, we will see wbolhcr this
MiAi'fe case will nnlimhor the Govern-

ment.

Ciiicauo. This Lake City has re-

ceived much thoughtful attention

throughout tho Country for tho past ton

days. Tho Rad ical giants aro trying to

shako the foundation of tho Republican

tho nomination of (rant as Emperor.

Tho Convention Is composed of 756

dologatos,dividod among soven or eight
candidates, Tho first test vole was

reached on Thursday, on the Alabama

caso, Grant rccoiving 306, and tbe
field 4 1. It takes 307 votes to make

a nomination, bonce Grant needs 73

more votes. "The Bold" bad far more

votos than Grant, but we iuspet t that

tnanyoi them will go fur him whon

the time comes.

the cniCAco co.WEXTioy.
This body of (iororninent rats l

at Chicago, Illinois, on Tuesday,

Juno Int. fur tho pnrposo ol nominat

ing a candidate lor President and Vice

President Tho flint ballot was taken
on Friday uight and tho twenty eighth
ballot was taken on Monday night,
after which tho Convention adjourned

until 10 o'clock on Tuesday morning.

Ilolow will be found tho rtwult ol the
1st, L'Rlh and 33d ballots, which was

tho last received up to tbo time of our

going to press, as lollows:
CAMMIUTRa. BALLOT!, let. lain. Md

(Irani, III 800 B0T not
Blaine, Maine. 174 1711 170
Bhermen, Oblo HI VI 115
P.dmunda, V'L 114 II II
Warhbora, Wla.... 30 .la a
Windom, Minn It
Uarfield, Oblo t l

Total..'. 7J0 Till 750

P. S. Just as wo go to press wo

learn that Kov. Cioneral John A. Gar
field, of Ohio, was nominated on tho
3(Uh ballot.

Koolid. Tbo Itadicalsof llrooklyn,
N. i., whore lloechor preaches, in

tonded to take the lead in celebrating
tho proceedings and nomineo nt tho
Chicago Convention, and fixod on Mon
day, the 7th instant. As that body
was still in session on that day, the
Brooklyn jubileo wont ovor. Tho
bosses had invited the famous llenry
Ward Beccher to address tho mooting.
In his reply accepting the invitation
Henry Ward expresses tho hope that
Grant will bo nominated, tor tho reason
that "above all living public men he
will best serve the whole nation
through tbo Republican party fur the
next four years." Nothing could bo

moro natural than tho ardent wish of
this sentimental proachorof thogoqiol
for the return of the power of Grant,
whoso administration by tho common
consent was the most corrupt in the
history of'thecountry- - littcrally,stonch
in tho nostrils of the people.

Voluntary, of Coubs. Wo see it
stated that McPherson, late of tho
Philadelphia Press, is now running the
Republican Congressional Committoo,
and has issued a circular to tho cm
ploycos of tho Genoral Government to
como forward immediately but volun
tartly, and subscribo dollars to carry
on tho Presidential and Congressional
campaign. If they aro prompt and
liberal, they shall not bo hurt, provid
od tho contributions aro voluntitry. A

list cf these voluntary subscribers wi
be kept, together with tbo amount
thus voluntarily contributed, and of
course tho mora thoy give tho moro
shall be given unto them at tho next
deal. The matter is qulto plain, and
tho poor dorks, mule and fvmalo, who
rofiiBc to waits up voluntarily, and
put down a month's salary, will know
how it is next quarter payday.

Pluck Wantid. Tho Patriot re-

marks : The colorod delegates at Chi-

cago presented Senator Bruce, their
candidate for ice President, a floral
horse shoe. This is of course intended
to bring him good luck. But it is not
luck that tho colored clement in the
Republican party neod. It is pluck.
II, tor instance, they had the courage
to demand the nomination of one of
thoir race for Vice President as a con-

dition preccdontttllil""-- , '
republican ticket thoy might make an
improssisn on the Chicago Convention
Tbey must voo-do- o that body in some
such way as that if they would win.
It thoy do not, thoy will continue to
bo as thoy are now and have been fur
ton years howorsof wood anddrawcrs
of water in tho Republican camp.

On mi Winh. That rambling Vice
Prosidont of ours is a character, llo
docs not seem to like that Democratic
Sonator, and like a vagrant school boy,
sooki ovory opportunity to escapo from
his post of duty. Whilo the lion. Allon
G. Thurmao swelters as presiding offi.

cor ot tbo sleepy Senate, getting red
in tho laco over voxed appeals from
decisions, and boated ovor construc
tions ol tho rules, Wm. A. Wheeler
puts on fresh bait, and, under refreshing
shade, with the cool water ot the St.
Regis river trickling through bis hoots,
tempts tho cunning trout. Ho is novj
doubt awaro that be received bis placo
through fraud, and refuses to ho made
happy by fishing.

To oo on. We notice, on Tuosday
last, Mr. Wallaco, in tho Senate, offer
cd a resolution providing that the spe
siul committee appointed to investigate
tho Irauds in the elections bo author
ized to sit during tbe recess, with all
the powers continued. Mr. Davis, of
West Virginia, also offered a rosolu
tion calling upon the Postmaster Gen
eral to furnish the Senate with copies
ot all contracts entered into by tho
United States with Bon. Holladay,
and other information of his relations
with tbe Department. It is evident
from these movements that these
schemos oi Kadical corruption aro to
be probod to the botom.

We ere plaaaej 10 aea that noma nf tba Demo,
eratle papara that were Ind aatrar by the mitre p.
reaantetioRe of the Nev York World and reltara-ta- d

Ita ahoea af Mr. Tllden, heva ebanfed their
tna ant are now trying to maka amende for tba
grant Injnatloe they bare dona the great Rid
elaleimnn. Thla la viae and timely. Ae he will
be tba Ciaolnnati RomiRee if rr aUalrea tba Ri
iRatioR, prndenoR demanda f nil wba Rau ta
auppert him that they ahould at leaat cat, to
raTile aim. Jrffntf rate Tretee.

How, why not apply the same rule
to tbose Ticmocratia journals in this
Stato who are libeling Sonator Wat
lace T Who can fill bis plaoe f It yon
havo a man on hand, name him; or
shut up t If it U a sin to abuso Tildcn

a civilian why is it not equally so

to slander our Domooratio Henator?

"Stick." The Radical Senators and
Congressmen, who, on the strength of
the Whittakor "outrage," proposed to

alegislate tho color lino into tho West
Point Academy, must begin to suspoct
by this lime thai tbey made a more
conspicuous display of asinine qualities
than even their rich natural endow-

ments in that line fairly warranted.
The Whittakor dodge wjis one of the
moat jm tule soils that "the colorod
brother" ever succeeded In playing oft

on bis whilo philanthropic brother.

LrcKV, Indeed 1 The elevation ol
the colored race In price at the Cbioago
Convention, is proof that they have
fallen into tbe hands of the men who
robbed the Buresa Bank of throe mil
lions of dollars. And those colorod
gontlcmon who happened to be dele-

gates have had thoir deposits relumed a
to them with Interest.

The Radical DtcoviRs. Mr. Voor-hoe- s

made a carefully propured speech
in the Senate on tho 4th Inst., in which
ho summed up tho evidence presented
in tho Kxodus investigation, showing
beyond question tho Republican y

to gel voters out of North
Carolina into Indiana, fur the double
purpose of "redeeming" tho latter
Slate from Democratic control and
weakening tho relative power of tho
South before the census could bo taken.
Mr. Windom mude numerous efforts
to interrupt Mr. Voorhees with irrele-

vant questions, but ho was finally re-

duced to better deportment In a per-
emptory munnor. When tho passions
and prejudices which this exodus busi-

ness havo excited and fostered, shall
have been allayed by tho lapse of years,
the facts elicited by tbo investigation
will stand as undoubted proof of all
that tho Democrats have alleged

tho motive of those Republi
can loaders who set tho movemont on
foot and aided In extending It. It has
been a sad misfortune to tho unfoitu-nut-

blacks, who have been deluded
by fulso promises, and have found
thoir condition fas worse in their new
homes than in the localities from which
thoy wore enticed away. Twenty
years hereafter the wholo world will
roalizo tho fact that the Radical lead
ors aro tbe worst enemies of tho peace
and happiness, of tho African raco on
this Continent.

Diqal Poet Roooutly Congress
man Downoy of Wyoming Torritory
delivered a poetic speech in that body
which has rendered him immortal.
Tbe lust feat in that lino, wo notloo by
the Times, is that of a Philadelphia
lawyer naniod hdward Williard, who,
in behalf of the defendant in the case
of Isaac W. Gerhardt vs. Frederick
Fisher, filed with tho Prothonotary his
pleas of "set off with
loavo" and "payment," in poetry, as
follows :

"Intent on manly legal Itrife,
With grit.

Defendant filea hij formal plea,
Wbicb b)

To dleeraim all Indebtedaeai
lo plaintiff'a notion meant,

Impelled by conscience and hie right
Defendant pieadl 'payment.'
"Agalnet thli eaoieteli, wrongful auit
A vordiot to achieve,

Inherent claim! af Juitioe prompt
The plea 'act-o- with leave.'

"And if the mingled web of fact
Inroked here, although true,

Should need, perhaps, corrclatira proof
'And ao forth,' adda thereto."

If any of our Clearfield lawyers can
improvo on this, lot them furnish us
with thoir production, and it shall ap
pear in public.

Ijooan and Pbaver. Sonator John
A. Dogan bad his Htato Convention
opened with prayer by ono bourse,
wbo said :

"Almighty anu bod, we
como to Thco at this critical moment
of our national history and ask Thee
in Thy wisdom to make us wise, and
out ot our confusion make 1 hioe order
We desire tbe succoss of this party, be-

lieving that it will further commercial
prosperity; that it will favor morality
and will do the things which are right
in Thine eyes ; and therefore we pray
that Tbou wilt show this Convention
the mon whom Thou host chosen for
tbe offices that are to be filled. And
we pray, Oh God, that no mistake
may be made or daring the
period of this Convention, so that our
political opponents may not go into
power oik our mistakes. We tbank
Thee that there are so many good
mn from whom tn nnlpot. in i by
wisdom, help us lo cbooso the men,
and we ask it all In the namo of Josus
Christ A mon."

Let TnEM Alone. Some eoplo are
vory anxious that Congress Bhould ad
journ immediately, and talk as though
that would save oxponscs. Not so.

Tbe Solons and their armies of "subs"
at Washington aro all paid by tho
year, from President down to tho
humblest subordinate, and the waste
therefore is the same whether Con
gross is in session or out of it. Tbey
are likely, too, to do.au little mischief
at Washington as if scattered abroad
through the land.

Damnable Snobbekv. We see it
stated that Liouenant Col. Fred. Grant,
tho coming heir apparent, has been
absent from his regiment lor seven
of the ten years of his army life,

and manage to worry along on extra
ay and allowances to the amount of

off 16,531, Under tho Empire he may
oxpect to bo mailo a Major General,
and have his allowanco iucreased ac
cordingly.

The Court of Inquiry in the case of
the nogro Cadet, Whittakor, at West
Point, has made its final report, doclar
ing that Whittakor wrote the nolo of
warning himself, and that ho oithor
mutilatod bimself, or had it done with
his issont. Tho report was sent to tho
War Department, and Whittakor has
been placed under arrest to await the
decision of the Washington authorities

Steam Tuouino. It is said that
pulling matches by steamboats is still
a popular diversion In tbe WosL At
Chicago, a few days ago, tho Gardner,
for years regarded a tbo most power-
ful vessel on the lakes, was beaten by

the Johnson. Ill tbeso contests llif
boats are fastened together by a ro;,e
running Irom stem lo stern, and then
both are started at the eamo inatart.

Moei " Boom." Jfownpiper cor
respondents last week reported (hat a
likely darkey commanded twico th
amount ol cash at Chicago that ho

did whilo in slavery in tbe best mar
kct in the South. Well, of course, this
means the olovation of the race by
such philanthropists as Cameron, Quay,
Kemble & Co., whose history we have
on record at llarrisburg.

i'l. Fa'D. An exchange says i "Tho
far t that the 'Qnnd Army of the lie
public' is revived every lour years by

sort of political tcirt facias begins to
attract attention. As patriotist is not
presumed to be periodical, why not
keep the G. A. R. booming all the
timo?"

Belts and Ceowns. "I'neosy lies

the head that wears a crown," or the
waist that wears a championship holt.
The honors that Ryan won from Goss

are already oovotod by anothor hard
hitter. Just mind if somobody don't
lick Ryan before he goes far.

Gonoral Grant sat SHI times for his
photograph whilo on his way around
the world. That is the only way In

which he took a "rest," says an ex-

change. The number of times he took
"smile" is not given, probably being

"too numerous to mention."

THE LA II' OF PAllTSEKSlllP.

Tho following may bo of Interest lo
many of our readers, as It is probably
not generally known what tho law
concerning visitors to bur rooms and
drinking saloons really is:

A case was decided nt Philadelphia
lately by which one of a party of four

s who had spent the evening at
a public house, was compelled lo pay

1,., .1,, niii i,; ,...,.;,, huci, ..

neglected to "pony up" thoir propor-
tions of the expensus. The caso is ro
ported in tho llullctin. The defendant
held, that as ho had not drank Ihc
whole, nor ato the whole that was or-

dered, but only a fourth part thereof,
ho was nut responsible lor payment
only in that ratio.

Tho Judge was ol A diffotciit opin-
ion. A company assembled at a pub-li-

house, can- - bo considered by the
landlord only as one person ; they havo
joined themselves together, and ho has
no right to put tliem asaiinuor. llo
cannot say to ono, as ho enters, "you
may drink," and to another, "you snail
not," nor aslt any one whether ho has
money to pay for his reckoning. One
muy treat another, fur what ho knows,
or he may treat the wholo. It is a
partnership for that night, and what
right has tbe landlord to inquire who
finds tho capital t They are equally
act'ountiililu to him fur tho whole debt.
It is not enough that ono pays his
part, he must lake caro that the whole
is paid ; that is his concern, not tho
landlord s.

Whon the partnership dissolves,
whether it ho at mid day or mid night,
every partner is responsible for tho
debts contracted in tbe partnership.
If one man breaks a glass, it is noth-
ing to the landlord who brokoit; ho
can chargo it to tho company, as well
as its contents, and they must settle
tbe matter with tho individual. One
man trifA money might bring a dozen
without, who, being strangers, the
landlord is deprived of his property
and his remeil-s- r llo cun take any of
the company, and ho whom ho tukes
mav demand his share from tho rest.

Tho defondant declared that ho bad
never hoard so much law and good
senso in his li lo ; and that tho decision
and opinion put togethor, was worth
tho money it cost him ; he would pay
the bill with costs, and remember it
for his future government. Hazard's
Heyisti r.

ttUSSlA'S DEAD EMPRESS.

Tho cable announces the death of
tbo Kmpreas Maria, of Russia, who has
for a long time boon an invalid. She
was tho daughter ol the Grand Duko
Ludwig II., of llesso Darmstadt, and
was born August 8, 1821.

Alexander 11., her husband, met her
first in bis travels through tbe conti-
nent, when a comparatively young
prince, and married her in 1811. The
reign in which she has participated
has boon a most eventful ono in tbe
history of her adopted country. Sho
became Kuipress by the accession of
Alexander in 1855. The ukuso ol 18"i(i

granted pardon to a large class nf the
Polish exiles and changed considerably
tbo political complexion of that ele-

ment of Russia's subjects, and thoukaso
of lSlil l'tced twenty-thre- millions of
scrls and mado tho Lzur and Ctarina
intensely popular with the lower class
of tho people. The Czar's picture was
regarded with superstitious love by
tbo poople, while tho national antag-
onism to tho nobility has caused vari-
ous complications until tho recent
Buciansuc movements nave again souu--

i tied the union betwoen the crown and
tbo traditional aristocrats.

The offspring of the marriage of
Alexander and Maria are tbe Grand
Duke Alexander, mar-
ried to Maria Dagmar, daughter ol
King Christian IX., ol Denmark ;

the Grand Duko Vladimir, tbo Grand
DtikeAlcxis,theGraud Dutchess Maria,

.ifn C tl--. D.L. u JlUIUUUIgj IUO
Grand Duko Scrgius and tho Grand
Duko Paul.

The royal family of Russia is
in tho femulo lino from Roma-

noff, Cr.ar in 1C13, and in tho mule lino
from Duko Karl Frederick of Ilolstein
Gottorp, tho union of tbeso two fami-
lies being ono of those diplomatic mat.
rimoninl strokes of policy intended to
nnito tho interests of Russia with those
of tho Western States of Europe. After
1730 othor alliances mado tho Roma-
noff family still moro Teutonic in blood,
among which tho marriages with tho
royal houses ol Haden, W'urtomborg
and Prusia are tho most notable
Exchange.

TnE (iettybhuro Battle Field.
Tho United States Sonato has passed
a bill giving to Jobn B. Bachelder

50,000 for making, under tho direc-
tion of tho Secretary of War, a survey
of the battle field of Gettysburg, com-

piling tbe history of that engagement
and illustrating its progress by dia-

grams. Mr. Bachelder has devoted
most of his timo for tho past seventeen
years to tho study of this battlo, and
tho results ol his study aro very inter-
est ing. It appears that tho Govern-
ment has availed itself ol Mr. Bachel- -

dcr's data in constructing its maps of
tho Datuo-iielJ- , but tbo uuta remain in
bis possession, and, because it is most

fiorisbablo nature, it is said it will bo
at his death, unless ar-

ranged by bitn and turned over to tho
Government. Bachelder visited tho
battlo flcld before the dead were bur-
ied, and passed eighty-fou- r days in
making plans and gathering informa-
tion concerning Ilia battle from those
who had boon colors in it. At tho
closo of tho war ovor ono thousand of
fleers, forty nino of them Gonorals,
visited tbe field at his invitation, and
aided him in his work by their recol-
lections and reminiscences. Tho Sec-

retary of War afterward employed
him to apply his information to tho
maps which represents six phases of
tho battle. After tbe completion of
'.bose maps, hundreds ol letters woro
received from officers ol both armies
urging the importance of putting into
a volume a data which Mr. Bacboldor
bad collected, and by which ho was
onablod to make tbe maps.

Boon Wanderino One. II. Gold
Rodgers recently applied to tho But.
ler, Pa., poor authorities for relief, and
the Seoretary, George Vogolcy, wroto
Clerk II. ). MeGonnigle, ol Allegheny,
claiming that fioders' proper plaoe of
legal settlement was in Allegheny.
This was denied and Mr. fogoley,
having made furthor inqniries, writes
again. 11 is letter is interesting, inas-
much as it shows how a former T'nilod
Slates Minister accredited to a foreign
power is now a homeless vagrant in
his old ago. Rodgers Is Raid to havo
boon elected a delegate and represent-
ed Allegheny connty in tho National
Convention of 1836. lie was former-
ly a resident In Pittsburgh, having his
ofllce in Burke's building. This was
in lie was also appointed Min-

ister to Sardinia by Prosidont Pierco,
and while in that country (now in-

corporated with Italy'), became insane.
He was brought to the United States
by tho Government, but since that
time ho has beon a wandnror and

for. He is seventy-fou- years ol
age and suffering trtim years or neg-
lect and exposure. Some of the older
attorneys remember him as flno
apoakor endowed with great tallents
end txissessed of wido Influence. Pitt'- -

burgh (hurtle.

The next session of the Brio and
Pittsburg Conferences, M. R. Church,
will h ltnLl nn fr,AV9ni nf Nnhl.mliar
tho formor at Corry, Krio county, anrj

tbe latter at I'nionlown, Fayotto
connty, to bo prosidod ovor by two of

the now llisbnps, nr. : Haven and Toss
respectively.

II0W IT WAS DOSE.

Tho cnnspiiucy by whieb Ruther-
ford 11. Hayes was counted and Tibten
counted out was concocted in the I'll ill
avenuo hotel on tbe night cf the elec-

tion, Tuesday, Sov. li, 1870'. There
were present, acharlah Chandler, Geo.
I''. Kdmunds, Chester Arthur, Ahmr.o
II. Cornell, uud others. It was late at
night. The news received from every
Suite in tho Cnion left no doubt as in
what the venlict ot tho ballot box had
been. There was a possibility, how-

ever, of undoing what the people had
done. One man alone could decide
whether tho desperate gaino could be
tried. That onu was Ulysses S. Grunt,
lie and Don Cameron wero in .

Timo wus precious. Instant and calc
communication must be bud with
Grunt. How was it possible? There was
no train to Philadelphia till morning.
That might ho too late. It would not
do to use the telegruph wires of either
the Wtwloru Union or the Aliunde nnd
l'noiflo companies because a tell-tal- e

record would be lull behind. Jay Gould
hatl a private wire connecting his
house and Philadelphia. Thilhur the
conspirators hastened. Jay Gould was
aroused, the conspirators were admit-
ted lo his private cilice, mid their

telegrapher begun to bunt up
Grunt in Philadelphia ll was a d ill

cull job. Grant and Cameron were
not to be found in their accustomed
places. After much doluy tUey were
found and communication between the
conspirators at Jay Gould's house in

Now York and Grant and Cnmeron in
Philadelphia was established.

Thosituutinn was explained, and tho
demand made for troops lor South
Carolina, Florida, and Louisiana. He
was told that toilless those three Stales
could be counted lor Hayes, Tildcn
would be tho next President. To every
demand tho response came : "It shall
bo done."

The next day Grant promulgated
his hypocritical despatch saying that
bo would see a fair count, and no man
worthy to bo Prosidont would accept
it if obtained by unworthy means.
Before this was written tbo plans of
tho conspirators had been arranged,
orders to the troops despatched, and
emissaries wcruon their way to Colum-
bia, Tallahasseo and New Orleans to
encourage the subordinate scoundrels
and stiperviso tbodotails of the villiany.
Simultaneously came tho bulletin
of Zach Chandler: "Hayes has receiv-
ed 1K5 votes and is elected. "

Whatever doubts there may boas to
tho actual result in South Carolina and
Florida thcro can bo nono in rogund to
Louisiana. The ballots In tho boxes
gave tbo Democratic electors n de-

cisive majority, ll approached ten
thousand. Hvery provision of the law
bad been strictly complied with by tho
Democrats, and to throw out a ma-

jority in a singlo election district tho
Returning Board had to viohtto the
statute in letter and spirit. The law
required the specific acts invalidating
tbe election to ho sworn to by the clec
tion ottiecrs and noted by tho Super-
visors of registration. In not ono
single instance was this done because
there had not been in tho wholo State
one solitary act in violation to law.
The election was fair, Iree and peacea-
ble To obtain even a basis upon
which to found their irauds it had to
bo allegod that there was intimidation
six months previous to tho day of the
election. Forgery and perjury sup-

plied tho rust. The Infamy of the
work which John Sherman, James A.

Gurflcld, Stanley ilutlhons and K. W.

Stnughton supervised in New Orleans
will amasr.o and disgust the remotest
generations. ..V. )'. ,S'im

A Jldoe Slapped on the Moi'TH.

Two Radical "best ward worker" in

Lancaster were arrested for drunken
and riotous conduct by a Democratic
Mayor and committod to prison for
iniiiy rly. Tk, H ,!.!..

days. They had previously
been appointed Census Enumerators
by a Republican Supervisor as a T-

oward for party services. Taken be-

fore Judgo Patterson on a writ of
habeas corpus, they woro given a hear-

ing; tho Judgo praitod the Mayor for

his efficiency, but released the rowdies!
Tho Census Supervisor behaved with
bettor graco ho struck their names
from tbe list of Enumerators.

"No Danuer." Hjw very true this
is, as put by tho Brooklyn Eagle : "It
will, we think, bo conceded that what-

ever else may bo said against Iho Dem- -

ocratie party, in its hands the form of
our Government tet'J he exposed to no

danger. In view d Genoral Grant's
probablo nnmlnatior, and of tbe means
resorted to iu order to bring it about,
he will be at once a bold and sanguino
man who will say as much for tho
othor great political organisation,
which Is about to ocn a Presidential
contest by setting at defiance the most

conservative and tbt most sacred tra-

ditions ol our (rovonmont."

A Goon Test. The' Radicals of

Heaver county, tho dher day, at thoir

primary election, requested tho voters
to deposit a ballot foi President. Tho
votes, when caunlid, tallied : For
Itlaino, 1,8(10; for Ginnl, 670 ; and for

other candidates, 120 Tho following
week the delegate firm that county,
in the Chicago Conveitlon, voted solid-

ly for the Grant nan every timo.

That's a queer way to support your
constituents, is it not?

A Cool, Dodue. An oxebsngo
Tho dark its were in high

feather at Chicago. Tlorcgular"cul!ed"
delegates rolled iu luxury ,sb thry woro

piled with money anal drink by friends
of tho various candidates. Darkey
waitors took tho bint, dressed np,

passed themselves oft ts delegates from

the South, and were goou in high
clovor.

Agio Tokulo, Secretary of the Japa-

nese Legation at Washintion city, d

Mured last Sunday morning by
hooting. Tho only elm to tbo cause

of the suicide w as a letter left by Iho
deceased written iu the Jupnnese lan-

guage, in which he ilutid that bo had

boon concerned In tho Insurrection of
1877 in Japan, ami hud forfeited his

honor.

He Missed it. That celebrated
Pagan, Ingersoll, did not 'tin over the
country last woek ubusin Christians
and ridiculing tho belief if a Supremo
Doing, but is a delegate it Chicago,
helping to nominate a candidate for
I'rosidunt for the "God nnl morality"
party, Politically, how thrigs do mi

sometimes.

Tbe Other "Boom."-T- he iron
"boom" which swept ovor ho country
lost Fall, is now "booming' tbo othor
way. The last and heaviest failure of
of all ts that ol C. W. Slofield, 115

Broadway, New York. Liabilities,
12,000,000 ; assets, unknown.

Mi-s- . Tyler, the widow f Iho
lives ot Shorwoid Forest,

the Tylor estate on the Jiinos river,
not having retired, as was ported, to
a convent, nor to the l.nnlm homo''

.1 CO.XPJDEXCE SIVI.XDf.E.

It is tbo same old story. A verdant
country man rubbed of his money while
fooling with city sharpers. In the
Philadelphia Times, of ThuiatUy hist,
we tind the details as follows :

"Ono of tho gang of confidence
swindlers whoso doings were recently
exposed ill The. Times wus brought to
justice yesterday, in isiaiiius l;oitrt.
Robert Marley was charged with hav-
ing been connected in tho larceny ol
$7iO from Frank Kmury, a Wayno
county lumber dealer. Tlio prosei

in an innocent sort ol way, testi-
fied that Marley accosted him on the
street and, representing himself to be
n Mr. Miller, of llouesdalu, Wayne
county asked him whether ho would
not taku a package up for him on his
way homu. Tbey went to u sort ol
ollice on Dillw'j n street, where the par
oel was said to be, but when tbey got
there they wero told by a person who
seomud to bo a dork that it had not
yet arrived and that thoy should wait
until a messenger brought it in. There
was a lot of railroad tune-table- etc.,
scattered about tho room, and the pros
editor nnd the ilelendanl had not been
seated long before a tall man, dressed
in the garb of a Southerner, came in
and usUed for a ticket for Tunnes'ce.
The "clerk'' told tho stranger liat the
ticket agent had gone out lot lunch
und that bo should be scaled lor u few
minutes until tho person arrived.
While tbe three wero thus waiting tbe
Tennessee man opened a conversation
with Marley, saying that he had conic
North to transact some business lor
his "dad ;" that ho had mado out well,
but that bo had afterwards lost some
of the money in ploying a gnmo of
cards, llo pulled out three cards, say-in-

that he bad kept them iu order to
show dad how it was done. Marley
then said that ho would bet tho

man that ho could beat him at
the guuie himself. Tho Tennessee man
took up tho wagor, but Murley bud not
enough money to cover tho amount of
the bet, und so the prosecutor was asked
to maku the amount good. Tho pros-
ecutor said that ho bad not much
chango with bim, but intimated that
ho had a check about him that wa
good for $700. Tho Tennessee man
said ho did not think it was good, and
asked to boo it.- - When tho prosecutor
exhibited it there was moro talk about
whether it was genuine or not, and tho
prosecutor finally agreed to go to Cam-
den with Marley and have it cashed.
This was done und when the men got
back tbo prosecutor was relieved of the
entire amount, llo said ho did not
lose it in the game, but claimed that
w hilo be was showing it lo Iho Tennes-
see man Mat ley snatched it und
that tho Tennessee man in turn snatch-
ed it from Marley and escaped with it.
Tbo prosecutor attempted to follow
tho thiol, but ho was stopped at the
door by tho proprietor of the placo,
who just happened in, nnd detained bitn
"for gambling iu the place ngain," and
did not release hi in until tho other man
had made good his escapo. Tho jury
convicted tho detendant, but tho Judgo
delerrcd sentence, in order to give him
timo to make restitution, if possible."

AX EXClTlXd SCEXE.

As an index of tho conduct of its
members, we tall tho reader's atten
tion to a portion of tho proceedings of
the Itadicul National Convention.
Place, Chicago ; timo, 2 o'clock on Fri-

day morning, und reads as follows:
"At his point Emory A. Storrs, of

Chicago, a drant delegate, took the
platform. Ho said that the proposi-
tion was made to abolish in the State
tho State Convention system, hut it
would not work. He hoped that M aine
and Ohio would not attompt to three
on Illinois their methods, llo denied
111. Anthony's statement as lo district
reiircscntJjon ""' 'ehistory ol Illinois Conventions and pre-
cedent had boon followed. Wo de-

cline to bo wronged. I conjure yon
to stay your bands. I am not in favor
nf a liberal Republican resurrection.
Nominate James U. Blaine if you can
cheers and wben the gontlcmon bore

cheering in the galleries shall
bo reposing under tbo Summer sky,
tired of politics and disgusted with its
vanities, you will find tho followers of
tbo gallant soldier awako by their
camp-fire- carrying the baunor of the
soldier triumphantly to victory.

"Ten thousand poople stood up and
swung thoir caps and cheered. It was
a sccno unoquuled. Mr. Conkling and
bis group of New Yorkers stood upon
their chairs and waved tboir handker-
chiefs, and Conkling himself waved
tho Now York banner. Mr. Storrs
stroked his beard as in amazemont.
Umbrellas, parasols, coats and banners
wore waved high iu tho air on tho
ends of the staves on which the State
banners had bung. Mr. Conkling an-

swered them and they cheered again.
Tho Chair abandoned hammering his
desk in disgust, and the policemen
wore lust in tho crowd. The Now
York delegation started the songs
'Year of Jubilee' and 'Marching thro'
Georgia,' which woro taken up by the
crowd. When Storrs made his third
effort to renew hie speech the crowd
broko out again, and tbe noise was
deafening, and could be heard a mile
away. The second outburst was greater
than thu first. Men seemed to bo drunk
with excitement, and sprang on the
benches, rushing into each others'
arms, shaking hands, embracing and
laughing, crying and shouting. Five
hundred meu took off their coats and
swung them in Iho air. Tho infection
extended to every doubtful delegation
nn tho floor. Illinois, Ohio and others
joined tho jubileo.

"Among Iho incidents was that of
Col. Jtobert G. Ingersoll Btanding on a
chair and waving a flag and a

handkerchief. Maino at last fell
into lino and tin wont all her delegates
lo tho top of the benohos, shouting at
the top of their voices, waving hats,
coals and umbrellas. Mrs. Ingersoll
sprang on a chair on tho stage near
the Goddess of Liberty, draped horsoll
in an American flag and waved so
other above her head. Tho only quiet
man was tuo Chairman, i bo band
endeavored to start up, but were not
beard ten Icol away. At one tune
thirty of the Stato banners wuving to.
gotber in Iho ccntio of tho hall, twenty
leot above tho heads of tho pooplo,
borne up nn tho standards winch di-

vide tho delegations. F.vcry ono seemed
crazed with tbo excitement of tho mo-

ment. The delegations from Maino,
California, Virginia and other States
marched about tho hall, over the
bonthesumt through tho aisles, wav
ing their banners. It was a contest
between tho galleries and tho

between the delegates and stngo,
to suo whirh could cheer the loudest
and miiko the most extravagant exhi-
bition. Maine's banner was iho last to
como down Tbo tumult was finally
partially stilled, when Groen B. liaum
sprang on tho back ol a bonch and
said order could bo rostorod by three
cheers for tho nomineo of the Conven-
tion. They were given with a will.
This lasted tblrly flvo minutes. Mr.
Storrs was allowed the ibur minutes
takon from him by tho crowd, no
began with. 'Give the grand old State
that never know draft, nor filled her
regiments with paper soldiers tho
homo of Lincoln and Douglas and
Grant give her fair play, and if yon
osn't nominate her son, nomlnnto John
Shorman. Applause, Give us fair
treatment in Illinois.

"Mr. Hnttorworth moved an ad-

journment until 10 o'clock in tho morn-
ing. Tbo motion was dclcatcd by a
viva voee vote. The roll call was

nnd tbo adjournment motion
was defeated by (tb3 neys to 103 ayes.
Tho quest ion recurred nn the adoption

til tbe majority report regarding Ill

inois. Sir. t ess n a asked a division ol
tho question, that tbo First District bo

treated first. It was moved that tho
minority report on First District bo
substituted. The rll call was de-

manded and resulted In 353 ayes to
387 nays. Tho question then recurred
on thu adoption ol the majority report
regarding tho First District ol Illinois

"Iho roll was called unci the vole
resulted as follows: Three hundred
und eighty four ayes und 35G nays.
Thu question then recurred on the
-- .1... .i. l.. ,1uiiiiiiuii ui iiiv I viiiuimii--r in iiiu iu- -

port of the majority ot tho Committee ;

carried by a riru voee vote. A roll
call was demanded, and Log.. n

u division of tho question hr a

vote on each Distiict separately.
"air. I'ivo suggesleil that tbo cases

te voted on as a whole, as that wicild
give Illinois the benefit of her entire
vote. Mr. Logan declined to accept
the amendment. Roll call then begun
on the adoption of tho majority report
regarding the Third District. Tho
vote of Illinois, 30 to 2, showed that
tho contestants from tho First Di-
strict were already admitted. Long
John Wenlworth is onu of the depos-
ed delegates. Tho roll (all resulted
In R85 ayes and 353 navs.

"Mr. Conger asked for a vole on the
Fourth, Filth, Thirteenth and Seven-tcent.l- i

Districts together. A Mire-i-s

stppi delegate moved lo ttdjourn. The
motion was defeated. Tho Conven
tion then proceeded to voto by Stales.
The call resulted in 380 ayes und
351 nays. At this point the Illinois
delegates withdrew their demand for
further discussion, and the question
was put on tho adoption of tho remain-
der of tho report on Illinois. It wits
adopted without division, and at 2 L'5

A. M. tho Convention adjourned until
11 A. M. to morrow."

The Fair Sex in Colorado. High-
land mining camp in Colorado, has
boon thrown into great excitement by
tbo arrival of a "genuine female
woman," tho first that ovor brought
civilization to the town. Travel had
roughened her complexion, but she
was a lovely vision none tho less, and
with twonty-fiv- e pounds of flour on
her shoulder, followed her husband,
who carried an infant in bis arms and
a pack of goods on his back. The
miners at onco called a meeting in
honor of tho acquisition of a real la mi
ly, and told tho wile to choose tho
block in town sho liked best, and it
should bo hers oven if buildings wero
already erected on it. When another
woman arrives tho local newspaper
maybe enriched with such items as
this, from The Gold Hill Xetts: "A
day or two ago wo told of a band to
hand, eye to oyo, tongue to tongue
and hatchet to ax conflict between tho
Kindergarten schoolmistress and her
landlady, in which the contest for pos-

session of tbe school room was supple-
mented by a more persistent ono for
tbo last word. tho landlady is
ahead. She has posted the following
beside tho battered and broken door
and window : 'This is tho work of

hineryotto swnrts thechool Marm.'"

Tbe Odd Ff.li.ows. At the rocenl
mooting of tho Grand Lodge of Odd
rellows, at Heading, the following
officers were elected R. W. G. Master,
Alfred Ik Potter; R. W. I). G. Master,
R. K. Wright; II. W. G. Secretary, J.
11. Nicholson : R. W. G. Treasurer,
M. Richards Muckle; R. V. G. War
don, F. M. Rca; K. W. Rep. to Sover-
eign Grand Lodge, 8. F. Gwinncr
Over nine hundred lodges were repre-
sented. Tho Grand Master elect, Mr.
Poller, is in the insurance business in
Philadelphia; the Deputy Grand Mas-

ter Is an Allentown lawyer; the Grand
Wardon elect is the foreman of a lead-

ing Philadelphiafonndry ; Mr. Nichol-
son, the Seoretary, is well known
throughout the Stato; Grand Treasurer
Muckle is connected with tho Phila-j.i- .

Li. . ess ueparlment ;

S. F. Gwinner, Grand Representative
to the Sovereign Grand Lodge, is a
Bucks county farmer, and Isaao A.
Sheppard, ox Grand Representative,
is a Philadelphia stove manufacturer,
and a member ol the Hoard of Educa-
tion.

Demoralized. Last Sunday was a
hard day on the Chicago delegates.
Tho Convention had adjourned over
from Saturday night until Monday at
10 o'clock, and when ballot was
takon there wero still twenty-si- dele

gates missing, although the police bad
boon "gunning for them" for throe
hours previous.

Tho New York Graphic, in alluding
to Southern dologates to the Chicago
Convention, says : "It is a great mis-

fortune that tho destinies of thecoanlrv
should bo placed in tbe keeping ol

persons who aro admitted to be ignor-

ant, and who, there are groat reasons
to fear, will bo found at Chicago to be
venal."

He is the Man. Horatio Seymour,
who was 70 years old on tho 31st of
May, celebrated tho completion ol his
thrco scoro and ten years by remark-
ing to a Now York reporter : "Well,
if any body thinks I want to bo Prosi-

dont thoy aro mistakon. Tell them I
am too respcctablo a man todesirothe
office."

Heavt. Immigratii n to this coun
try during tho month if Jay is tlip
highest on record. There landed at
tbo port of Now York the past month
55,083 Immigrants. Tho highest pre-

vious month being May, 1878, when
52,107 landed.

Blunt spokon Eaton, of Nutmogdom,
who has a fancy for debt paying, said,
tho other day, that "if Virginia's sons
would labor and her daughters would
spin, the State debt would speadily be
paid and hor people have nothing to
quarrol about."

Offended TnE Wards. It appears
that Grant's palpable bidding for South-

ern Democratic support has materially
weakened him with the colored breth
ren of that section. It was rather too
much of a straddle for an amateur
stumper.

1'l.ENTrorCASH. An appropriation
was passed In the House, on Tuesday,
giving Iho daughter and ramiilaugh-to- r

of ex Presiib'iit Zachary Taylor
125,000.

Still Goeh On. The horrible war
in South America, between Chill and
Peru, is still raging with unabated
vigor, and no ray of bopo for peace.

About Even Honors arcabouleasy
betweon Blaine and Grant. Ingersoll
it In favor of the former, and Ileochor
has declared for the latter.

The Chicago Convention knocked
tho unit rule in the head by yoas, ,1!l5 ;

nays, 853.

SpringlSuiiiiiicr Millinery!

To Mr C TotRi in raa Pi blu it Liags i
Ahoat SatRrdar, April ltlh, I mil retain rrom

PbllHeli.aie vltb a fall Ilea af MILLINKKY
a001S af all ahull. With aew fecUitlee far So.
Ini bnilReaa, I will ilmplr ae; thai I eaa row

sir eartomera tba benefit ef my Rrlvaataffea
R RRrlaf , atjtoa and prteaa IbrsRuhnal tba entire

eeeeoR. Mrs. T. at. WAirJON,
ClearCrlJ, pa , April 11, laas srs.

Welsh & .Unit' ttrcat flirua nutl llUuaa.rrit.

All tlio Aggregations of the Earth
Aggregated into one Monster

Aggregation !

Earnest Tented Exhibit ion on Kartb !

THE MONARCH MARVEL OF MODERN TIMES !

'
i. : K ,

Great New Orleans and San Francisco
RAILROAD CIRCUS

AND- -

Ettyoi l!JisU3Mais(jS'fe i.

The One and Only AVOP.r.D'S I'Allt ol I'pon Its own Three
Locomotive Trains. Will Positively lixhibil

AT CLEARFIELD, FRIDAY, JUNE llih,

I'mler its Four Thousand Yards of Lofty Tents, mado Brighter than I'n
clouded K(itatorial Noon, by tho New and .1 tint Perfected

39,090 MMfm MSHf I
Sunbeams tire shndovrs in its chained lightning blaze, which upon Science sheds

a Heaven born Halo. We, and wo alone, have it. No other show can obtain
the right lo uso it. Xono other could uflord it. It is itself a Glorious Kxhihi-tion- ,

well worth going full 1U0 miles to sec.

0 Lm..rSkM'A &Mm-f

Its 100,000 Gasliglit

n ,

and many miles of copper cable.
u" 1"r1t"e",afil I"'1

snows. Children renra ,,, c .'" .n.,n an, nni wunouiextra charge,

THE MONSTEU MILLIONAIRE MENAG- -
v,ii lju ui 111 jjj EAKTH.

A 1100,000 herd nf Klephnnts, a wholo Menagerie of these Mammalia- - iiasto.
dons, Including

"CALIPH,"
The Largest ftptiv. Monster in 'the World, which weighs more than anyIhree other hlephunts in America, and

:DOT,"
. ...... .. v

a of K ureal, l

rowcr Elcrfrie Motor.

larger

100

iMiilgct Dwnrf Ws three high,

Amid cantive
hibited 8TUPKXDOCS U &EA LIONS, J!! llVI
weigh moro than a ton and aro by tar

M 4?4ir,'- -

-

I'linu a m nurse-powe-
I tioi er

"dmits to what is moro than 20 first class.,(. w .. ,. . .

ij... u

iv ing Rk-i-- IVnn.i

tlio of thog kPA Ih r

The of all his rare, than foot ami

world
unrui.

pair
TWO "VING w

.......... v.w v.uj,t,uiwu. .aUUlllllUVniBVI.ll I.M A H V j. I)rnm
cdarioe and Bactrian Camels. A larger number than all other mci,ti
this (Continent enmhinnrl rn Tl.- - l i:..i V 8 on

. ,.., v. j ik-i-i lupni a oui iiliiv unes. I oil ;i
soe tho smallest Baby Elephant over on exhibition, tho Daby Lions, tbe Baby
Camels, the Baby Tigora, tho llahy Monlte-- , tho Baby Sea Lion, and posi-
tively tho

SMALLEST HORSE
,

That ever walked, less than two foet in height and weighing less than HKi
pounds. The only iiairy Hhinoeerop, tho only lloiuo of Kthiopia, tbe

only Unicorn oflloly Writ, ol which Job says: "Upon the
earth is not his like." The only Abyssinian Viacko

Vnrlt, and over

1,200 OTHER RARE BEASTS, BIRDS AM) ANIMALS,
la aa InmeiKe and auirrh eeparele lent, made b,l,at ar da; lie tbe Fleotrig Mlbt. The flr..lNew Orlratii and iraeelioo llailruad Cirrui, latroduoee, Klihout eitra rherro,

100 ARENIC CELEBRITIES

RlRRM- Tmai'lRatiainr'
"1" li l'.'V" Bn,m Eiaeatrlaaa, am ,, Lad. Rirlr,,, mora Lr.prra, more

era, mere Arrubetr. uora Kqoilibrlil., a,.,ra llgnbl. Son.er.aall Ihanploa! rar.Aerial Artltti, more kdueated Anlmali.aad mora Hnarlpal, SpeelaJ and llenaral Parfnra-er-
than were arar before anemlilrd acder an. canopr. A programme af Atteusdlai

I erronaeaoee rrilaonl a parallel Is any ir., tmrodacinf l aarb eihlblllen... troop of gconlne

WILD UTE INDIANS, CHIEFS AND BRAVES,
WHO WILL APPIAH IN A tliail.llNU WUMA OF BOftDKR LIPS.

THIS IS INDEED THE BIGGEST ON. EARTH I

A $:.oo,auo snow hoit NfjTiuiiq '

At from to 10 a'rloeb eaeb moraine;. Tba Olorlea of the Ooldea Ate rJellpaed.
Mote tbaa a mile al Mil pateaRlr..

A .bole menaierle ol Klorhente In line. Tbre. t,leR.rd bande af mnele. Tba (real Steam CberUBorJ. A CararaR sf Caraele ratrodamd. The t'Jt.SOt Huge Aqeerlam Car. Tbe Fiaiee J.efie Honari-h- i Inracbed ir Hleelarf liana A Ormaaa Obaia ol (llllterlei Cbarlota.
Pnaadrene ef Prlneelj Trei.ped fiteedr. A Caralrade .f Mldiel Poelee. An
Indererlhable Array of Heenle Her el allona and Caperb Bearalloni.

It la worlb r da.'e jMme ta era.

Sl'KCML RATES ON AhU RAILIIOAD.S TO AND FROM THE GREAT
WORLDS KX POSITION.

HEM KMIIKIt THM DAY AND DATE.
Ono Ticket Admits you to All.

TOLL MUDGIi FKEK TO TUB PUULJC ON THE AMOyE DATh
Will Exhibit nt riTlUrsiiriK!, Saturday. June 12. .
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